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January 9, 20 14 

The Honorable Mary Jo White 
Chair 
United States Securities and Exchange Commission 
I00 F Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20549 

Dear Chair White: 

We were disappoin ted to see that the Secmiti es and Exchange Commission (SEC) did not 
include in its regu latory agenda for the upcoming yea r any rulemakjng relating to disclosure of 
corporate political spend ing. Whi le we understand that the SEC has much on its plate right now, 
we believe that disclosure of corpo rate political spending would have great value for investors 
and should also be a top priority. We hope that omissio n of this matter from the 2014 agenda 
submitted to the Office of Management and Budget is not due to pressure from those who seek to 
benefit from unregulated and undisclosed corporate political spe nding. If the omission merely 
reflects considerations of timing and the SECs crowded agenda, we respectfully ask that this 
important investor protection measure remain a priority for the SEC and wou ld appreciate an 
update as to when the Com mi ssion anticipates addressing the issue. 

We appreciate the very large work load curren tl y facing the Commission, including Wall 
Street reform measures that many of us support. There's no dou bt that these issues involve a 
great dea l ofcomplexity and require much attention to properly address. Certainly, not every 
matter can be lirst in line all of the time. We are eager to understand , howeve r, why disc losure 
of corporate politica l spe nding would be excluded from the SEC's age nda altogether. 

The ability of corporate exec uti ves to spend compa ny resources for po litical purposes 
without shareholders' know ledge raises significant investor protection and corporate governance 
concerns. Without transparency, executives are free to spend fu nds invested by shareholders 
without accou ntab ilit y or monitoring. They might use corporate resources to support political 
candidates whose positions are directl y adve rse to shareholder interes ts, such as a ca ndidate who 
supports repeal ing corporate disclo sme and shareholder voting protections. An executi ve might 
also spend money inves ted by shareho lders to furt her his or her own personal ambit ions 
unconnected to the best interests of the company - for exa mple, by supp ort ing the campa ign of a 
candidate who the executive hopes will appoint him or her to politica l office. Whether 
execut ives want to use the ir persona l funds for these purposes is up to them, but they shou ld not 
be able to also use shareho lders' money, especially \·Vithout sharehold ers' knowledge. 

You recent ly spoke about the va lue of streamlining pub lic company reporting to keep 
disclosure meaningful for investors and reduce compa ny compliance burdens. While these are 
important interests, we do not think they co nfli ct with requir ing disclosure of po litical spending. 
On the contrary, this in formation is very material to how shareholders decide where to invest 
thei r money and how to vote in corporate e lect ions, and to their abilit y to monitor and hold 
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accountable company executives. We have also not seen credible evidence that reporting this 
infonuation would impose n1aterial costs on reporting con1panies. 

Even in cases where all1ounts spent for political purposes are small relative to a 
company's overall size, shareholders may still find the information n1aterial to their investment 
or voting decisions. Political election spending differ$Jrotn ordinary business de.cisions in that it 
often implicates deeply held personal beliefs and ideals. Political engagement is a fundamental 
principle ofdemocracy, and when corporate executives spend shareholder funds on elections 
without shareholders' knowledge or approval, they take that right away from shareholders. 
Moreover, without disclosure, shareholders have very limited ability to identify problems and 
detennine materiality. 

The Supreme Court's 2010 Citizens United v. FEC decision fundamentally re-wrote our 
nation's c~mpaign finance laws, ruling th~t corporations should be treated as "person$, under the 
First Amendment and thus enabling corporate executives to make unlhnited expenditures from 
company treasuries to influence election campaigns. Even before Citizens United, shareholders 
oftnany companies sought greater transparency into how executives were using corporate 
resources for politicf\1 purposes. Since Citizens United, investor demand has greatly-and 
justifiaQly-intensified, as the magnitude of the problem and the potential for abuse has 
skyrocketed. 

Some comp~nies hav~ ~greed to voluntarily clisclose their political sp~nding, illustrating 
its-feasibility, butmany others continue to conceal their political ~pending frotn their 
shareholders and the public. Shareholders of these companies should .not be kept in the dark, and 
their rights must be protected. 

As you know, a group of leading col'porate governance and securities law experts 
submitted a petition to the SEC irt 2011 calling for a ndemaking, and this petition has since 
attracted a record-breaking numbel" of favorable cotnments-now close to 700,000 and 
counting-including many from the inve$tor community. In the face of such overwhelming 
support from experts, investors, and the public, we find the case for prioritizing this issue 
compelling, and hope that you agree. 

We understand that some business lobbyists and political figures who seek to benefit 
fi·otn undisclosed corporate political spending have been engaging in a concerted effort to 
pressure the SEC not to act. We certainly hope that this campaign has not played a role in the 
SEC's decision to drop corporate political spending disclosure fi·om its rulemaking agenda, as 
this would dramatically reinforce 'the need for urgent action. 

We also understand that some of these groups allege that the SEC should stay away from 
this issue because requiring disclosure would be tantan1ount to acting as a "back door" election 
law monitor, and that it should leave this mattet· to the Federal Election Comtnission or other 
bodies. We disagree. While we support broader, tnore general disclosure of corporate political 
spending because of the obvious benefits to our democracy, this is a separate issue from an 
investor protection-driven SEC disclosure requiretnent, which seeks to address the problems 
created for investors when corporate executives can spend company funds for political purposes 
wi_thout investors' knowledge. Justice Anthony Ketmedy's tnajority opinion in the Citizens 
United decision recognizes this distinction, discussing the importance of providing shareholders 
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with the information to hold corporations and their executives accountable. 1 An SEC disclosure 
requirement tnight have collateral benefits for our den1oct·acy, but its purpose would he to 
address the important corporate governance concerns raised by undisclosed political spending. 

To the extent the omission of this matter fi·on1 the SEC's 2014 regulatory agenda merely 
reflects consid~rations of titning, we respectfully request assurance that this issue remains a 
priority for the ·Commi~sion. We would also appreciate any update yo~ can provide as to when 
the Commission plans or expects to address 'this issue in the future. 

Transparency and disclosure are fundarnental cornerstones ofinvestor protection under 
our federal securities laws. As the owners ofa corporation, shareholders should have a say in 
whether theii· money is spent for political purposes -and at the very least, they should know how 
their money is being spent. 

We appreciate your attention to this matter. 

Sincerely, 

• 

1See Citizens United v. Federal Election Commission, 558 U.S. 3 I 0, 370 (20 1 0). 
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